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Waples, April 7. 

BY *'"Felucca arrived from Sicily, we under-
' ""defstand, thac the Prince of GonzagueJJice-

,roy of* tbat Kingdom, Who continues ftHl 
it Meffma, endeavors all he can, by hftntfh" 
"proceedings, tb restore in those people 

-theit arft"ction, as well as obedience to the Crown 
bfspiM- in which he hath had a good success.and seve
ral "persons, of those thatfledupon the Frenchaban-
•doriing thatCoriritry, are returned, aud live there 
Ivith the fame liberty aijd satisfaction as formerly 5 
ahd when this first work is done* of fetlhig things 
at home> thc said Viceroy will in the next place 
apply Mmself t6 reinforce the Kings Army in Cita-
fonii 'With' such Troops as, can -be spared in Sicily. 
""Our1 Viqcroy the Marquis de los Felez, has already 
•given orders, for two ©* three Regiments' tb be 
-transported to Barcelond. 

Madrid, April 13. Tne Fleet for the Indies will 

t astfttaxpadiz the beginning of fuy, Thc Dutch 
quadron commanded by thc Sieur Evertzen, that's 

arrived thew, will, as is said, continue there, till 
iiich sime as farther orders com]efrom HoBmd. Don 
stuin is treating w'th the, most eminent Merchants 
here, about remitting Mctaies tis Flanders, which 
wo nnde'stand by the Letter*" *We receive from 
thence, is -vitf much wanted there, ih order to 
the making those preparations that arc absolutely 
nrxcsJfrry.The" Wife bf Dot Fernando dt Falenzuela, is 
•retired ivith hir Children into a Convent, upon the 
"notice ihe "fiad, that it was intended she should have 
teen rent with them to some remote place in the 
West fadiesi It hath been said at Court, that t>on 
ffuan would in person command the ArmyinGwif/fl-
Uti this" Summer, and that the King would gd>aud 
•residcl"gmepart0fkat Barcelona; but at present we 
hear nothing more of it. 'Count .Carlo Borrqtneo h 
•made Knight of the Gpl Jen I-Ieece, 

Fiinii, Apr(l if. Thc States of Hungirf, which 
are" at present assembled, have made several Pro
posals, for thesotling theaftairs of that Kingdom, j 
to wbic-hohey pr;ry the Euip ror toill give his cqnj-
sent. We arc1 somewhat" hirprized to understand, 
that ?he new Prince of Tnnsuvama has taken part 
witb the Rebels'/ and sisters1 tfd be their General, 
which they have, it's said, acccjiterT. According tq 
the Adv;cefj we receive from Constantinople, there 
fe reason to Relieve, that tho Turks makedilSculty 
to Ratifi: she Treaty concluded between .thew Slid 
tho Poles', till foclltilne asthey fee what like'mdiyl 
there-is of tritiV Being ahle to aceoiniriodate matt 
ters with thc-MpIfovitess in which, if theydpsuc* 
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hope they will rioW -march in few dayS^thc <3fa> 
cers give out they will. The Imperial Tr<36ps be
gin to draW together near Strasbourg, and, it ieems,, 
thatCity has obtained, that flicy may for the fu
ture quietly enjoy their Neutrality', and therefore 
the Duke of Lorrain has gjvcn orders fb^-fhe laying; 
a Bridge ever the •Rhint beloW Strasbourg^ The 
more tlie design, ofthe Irnperialists appears to be
siege Friburg, the more diligent the French ape> to-nS-
niih the Fortifications' they are making there, "vhich 
arc already in a state of defence, and to furililh the 
place With men, and all things necessary. I t is said*, 
that the Troops of the Circles, assisted by some of 
the Emperors Troops, will make tlie Siege, while 
thcmaih Army, commanded by the Dukeof L-orrdin, 
Will pass i be i\hiiie, and give the Enemy other En>-
tertainment. 

Cologne?, Mtf *. brt Sunday last the Marcjuis 
deGrana came hither, and the next day hadaCon-
fereficcwfch thc Ministers of the Confederate Prin
ces thai: ar-ehere, about forming k Body of Men on 
thc Meufe', ±6 keep inthe Garison of Maestricht, o): 
to be employed upon other occasions as may oflar. 
*1 Ms day the laid Marquis de Grand parted from hence 
for Nimeguen , from -whence we are told he will 
pals into England. The Advices we have From 
Sirdsburg 'are, tliat all their, Neighborhood was fust 
of Impei ial Troops ̂  who wete quartered in the 
Villages', where1 they will continue till the fourth, 
or fifth instant i tbat Colonel HilweH was- posted 
Avitha Bodyof Men near Offenburg, and that thelm-
r/erial Troo s are on their match from all parts. 

Brusse!s,Miy io.AH the Spanish Officers who were* 
taken inZeeuwe are corflc hither jhaving bc^n fe*: at li
berty upon their Parble, either to return.or pay their 
Ransoms; The accoufit we have from them, a/i 
allb from the Lieutenant Governor ofthe Cittadel, 
is near the fame as Was related in ons laft.His Highness 
thefrinceof Qtmge was so much concerned at t h t 
Ioss-of this place, that he resolved to march forth
with, if poffib'e to recover it, before the French 
should reinforce it with Men, Magazines,and Provisi
ons, it having been in great want of every thing 
when it was: taken j and accordingly his Highness did 
send svfajof -General iVebbentini with 4500 HOrfe and 
pragoons"to" take Post at St, Tron, to prevent any 
Convoy entring frorfi Mlestrich 1, whilst anothei'de-
tachementof Jiis Highnefles Army, hath taken Post 
ac Tirlembrlt, to prevent any jsiipply goingjinfrorn 
tborlefoyr so that the place is" by this- time invested;; 
and his Highnesi is this day marched w|thhis" Whole? 
Atm-rir^wardsit; abou1: 106 Wagons, laden witb. 

cecd, it's thought they will make advantage* of it • Provisions arM Ammunition, "With 6 Demy-C-mnori, 
to the,pn€-udice of the Vo\X& "The last accounc we-
had front tlieDuke pf Arra/sj,"was-qf his, arrival elf 
jEstingen, wherqlie had held arrest Council of War 
with tht principal Oflicers of thejirmy. ' 

Frmcsort, April 1^. "The vexations of the^-Mun-
Jler Troops, occasion greaf complaints- among ghe* 
Country people, and that not without reason; we 

are gone this da}rfrom hence td rrret his* Highness 
at- ioawt»!,-who lias With him a very considerable 
Train of Artillery. On .Saturday night Monfieiir 
Dickfeild returned father, accompanied- wtor-Mo*-
sieuir Bormh^ deputed fconif he States General to his 
Eicctlencytwho had Audience on Sunday morning, 
3nd the fame day after Dinner, returned to his Hieh-
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